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and said to them, * Show me a way by which I can get into
 *	Pol *   The Bheels said, ' There is no other road than this
' one, but a party with scaling ladders might ascend one by
 *	one a mountain path on the south side, though it would be
' a very difficult task for them to carry even their aims '   The
raja sent at once for ladders, and, supeiintending the operation
m person, caused his followers, one by one, to ascend   At this
time the Eedur chiefs agreed that as the Koompawuts were
the raja's great favourites, they should lead the way on the
occasion    Dheerjee, of Wankanei, and other Champawuts,
howevei, privately agreed that their time was come for taking
revenge against one of the chiefs, now with the Row, who had
killed their relation    When the Koompawuts mounted, there-
fore, Dheerjee and his friends mounted with them, and pushed
on to Pol itself   They then called to the Aiabs to wind their
horns, and fired a volley of musketry    Upon this, the Row
and his family fled over the hills, and Gumbheei Singh, entei-
ing Pol with the horse-hair fans waving before him, caused a
cushion to be placed in the mansion of the Row, and took his
seat thereon    The raja, after remaining there a month, was
disposed to send for his family, and make Pol his residence,
but the Row began to make daily inioads upon the Eedur vil-
lages, and the chiefs said, * Your Highness has taken Pol and
' increased your fame, let all the dwellings, with the exception
' of this mansion, be given to the flames, and let us leturn to
' Eedur lest the Row enter therein '   Then the raja, following
their advice, struck his camp, and came to Bheelora    At this
time the mercenaries became urgent for their pay, which was
two or three months in arrears, they surrounded the laja, and
for two days prevented his smoking his hookah or taking any
food    At last he sent for the head-men of all the crown-vil-
lages, and said to them, ' You swallow up the whole produce
' of my villages, and give me hardly anything   Now, therefore,
 *	what remedy have you to propose, as the troops have set a
' watch over me ? '   Then the head-men willingly paid fines
according to then ability    The raja returned to Eedur, and
because the Ohampawuts had done good service in the matter,
he extended much favor to them
At this tune, a forpe of Sindhis, five thousand stiong, had

